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A^an American women speakers:

'Still a long way to go'

Bornmo BACK-At 8 recertt LA oonfererKS. Mi- 
♦ko Yoshft»«ma (tett) expli^ lt» emotional effect of 
sexual harassment, while Nancy Herbert kxM» on.
Sexual harassment: 
Asian American women 
vulnerable, speakers say
How many of you have suffered sexual 

harrassment? As almost half the womwi aXUn^ng 
Ifaa workshop on . sexual haxassment raised Hheir '

tisendwhetve'tBe i^jedfichasardsfarAsaan" 
Pacific American wernen. . ...
PanelisU included: Patricia Klnwa, depuQrdfy 

attorney, of Los Angeles; Mieko Yoshihama, 
coordinator, Asian Pacific Outreadi Pro|ect, Ekdi 
ffirsch ComraunfQr (Center, and Nai^ Keihert, 
senior human resources constant. Distal Ek]mp- 
ment.
K3naga, who cpedalizet in aesnial harassment 

cases, e:q>lained two types of sexual harassment: 
pro quo," which equates sexual &vors to 
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Aslan Pacific Women's 
conference notes progress 
but focuses on work ahead
B/GWENMURANAKA
Assistant editor
LOSANGEL£S—Pbet'AnitaHill. more women 

are running for pditical office than ever before, 
adiieving power and positions once held exclu
sively for men. ' But where do Asian Pacific 
American %vomen fit into the women's move
ment? At the Asian Pacific Women's Network's 
national confererue Oct. 2-3, women agreed, we've 
come far, but we've stall TOt a long way to go.
Ihe conferenM, entiUed "Shaping Our Fu

ture," was attended by approximately Soifwomen 
from students to businesswomen, and a small 
smattering of men.
Keynote speaker, Irene Natividad, past presi

dent of the National Women's Political C^aucus 
and former deputy vice chairwoman of the Demo
cratic Party, setthetone,hailingwomen'sachieve- 
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Care of elderly 
subject of workshop
By FRANCES OKUNO
PC staH
As the Nisei and Issei approach old age, the 

question of taking care o( the elderly is increas- 
inglyimT^nnftnthf ilnfMinfnr hmfrimn com-., 
munity. The workshop entitled, "Canngfw our 
Parents and Ourselves,* dealt with issues such

cal social worker. Senior Care Network, Hum 
tington Memorial Hospital; Norma Katq, who 
has a bachelor's in soda! work and is Erector 
soda] services, KaroNursing Home; and Cayieen 
Nakamura, who has a master of sdences degree 
in soda] work and a master of sdences d^ree in 
gerontology andis project manager, KCETchan-
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Internees deported 

to Japan in WWII 
sue for redress
Challenging government policy denying redress to children 

of families droned to Japan during World War II, 14 former 
internees and relocatees recently filed a lawsuit in federal 
court in San Joee. Piled by the Asian Law Caucus of San 
Frandaco (ALC) and the firm Morrison and Foerster, the suit 
seeks to overturn a policy excluding redress from internees 
who went to Japan during the war, even if the trip was 
involuntary.
"These Japanese Americans had no option but to go to 

Japan," saidGenPujioka of the Asian Law Caucus. "Tltey were
interned or relocated as 
children. When one of 
their parents, often un
der pressure from the 
War Relocation Author
ity (WRA), dedded to go 
to Japan the childTBThad 
no place else to go."
PlaintifTsin thesuitin- 

clude Japanese Ameri
cans from both Northern 
and Southern California 
as well as Missouri. Ac
cording to the ALC, if suc
cessful, the lawsuit could 
provide the basis for the 
eventual inclusion in the 
redress program of more 
than 100 Japanese 
Americans who were sent 
to Japan as part ofa pris-
"While it is a great vic

tory that 
?ently

hat Oohmu 
approv^ full .. 
funding," said 

Fi^ioka, "full justice will 
still be denied until every 
Japanese American iR- 
temed receives redress. 
The ^nial of redress in 
theseWses continues the 
racist presumption of 
guilt and disloydty ofin- 
temees without any fac
tual foundation." Q

JACL protests slur 
on 'Northern Exposure'
the Japanese American C^ti- 

xens League wrote a letter to the 
producers of the popular televi
sion show, Northern Eiptuure, to 
object to the use (rf* the radal slur, 
"Japs," in the CBS show's pre
miere episode Sept. 28.

* One of the show's character, re
tired asMonaut -Maurice 
Minnifield, Snakes the remark 
while discusinng 8 small tape re
corder with another character. 
JA(7L responding to a number of 
protests by members, called the 
remarklnappro{aiate and insen- 
.sitive—andc^edfora^blicapoi-

m 'Jans' is both radally 
and defamatory," wrote 

le^s Kayashi, JACL, national 
axj^dve director. "Historically, 
ttw term was used to justify wide
spread discrimination against 
J^ianess Americans, ind udingths 
intennent of 120,000 Americans 
ofJapansee ancestiy duri ng Wdri d 
War iL Presently, we are seeing a 
disUniiing increase in anti-Asian 
vidlenes across the nation fueled 
by anti-Asian sentiment. In Feb- 
rui^ the U.S. Commission on 
CiviflQi^ts issue arepoit on pr^ju- 
diosagainst Asian Americans, and 
dMdarsdthatracisllybiased state
ments uttered by pc^tical leaders
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TV show's
producer
responds

-iSKs-ssaSs
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In person presentation
JACX. National Prssiderit Lillian Kimura recently presented the 
Edison Uno Award to Rep. George MiBer (D^bf.) durioa a trip lo 
Washington. D.C. Ihe award, announced at the nation^ biennial 
convention in Denver, Colo.^ went to the congressman for his 
tongtime support of the Japanese American community, including 
his role in the redress bill and its appropriations and the bi mslung 
Manzanar a national historic site. He was co-recipient of the award 
abng with McGeehee, Aik.. Mayor l^nake Gould who was toiwed 
tor her support in the restoration of the moriument at Rohwer and the 
moctument marker at Jerome. Atk.

ORA begins 
final round 
of redress
Redress payraenU for 

25,000 Jaoaoese American 
internees bom on or before 
Dec. 31,1943, began Oct. 1, 
according to the Office of 
. Redreee Administration.
> TheactionfbUowdtiheSec^ 
J 27aigrungbyPreeBd^Ba^ 
i|of the Civil Ldberties Act 

Amendments of 1992 that 
authbritad an additional 

million io funding for 
5 the f«ogram, with $350 mil-
.^gible recipients, and $50 
' million usedtooeateapub- 
''^hc .<^Dcatioc program on 
Japaaeee A^urrican intern
ment Airing World War IL
"This action, fulfills our 

nation's commitment to , 
mambefs of the Japanese 
American' community vd» 
were the victims a sad ^ 
chapter in our nation's hie-, 
toty," said Jc^ R. Dunne,' 
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tloliday Issue
The time 
is yvrite ...

Pacific Citiien is preparing its 
annuai-Hoiiday Issue. This year 
our goal is to provide as much 
chapter ^ews and other editorial 
materia] throughout the edition.
We are asking chapters to sub

mit suitable material for consid
eration-significant activities 
during the year, projects, achieve
ments, features, etc. Include pho
tos but make sure they are sharp- 
in focus—and that all people in 
the photoareidentified with titles 
included.
Editorial deadline ia Friday, 

Oct. SI.
Please type and double- 

all editorial copy. Please 
aaail rather than fax copy.
' Send materials to :

PC Holiday Issue Edtto- 
rtal,701E.3rdSt,«20l, 
Los AngSles. CA, 90013
Most chapter advertising coor

dinators should have Holiuy Is
sue advertising kits by now.
If you have any .problems or 

questions regarding adwertiring 
or editorial material, call us at 
1«0(»6«167.
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ESTABLISHED 1936
Nisei Trading
Appliances - TV - Furniture 

SHOWROOM 
612 Jackson Street 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 
(213) 620-0882

PLAYBOY
^ BockbtueAColenrfan ^ 
21 Years: 1961 thru 1981

SEa at 25% betow Ploybov 
Catalooue Prices - 

, t3nt Corximon.
(718) 961-4449 

M • F 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Playboy®

SERVICE and QUALITY
SINCE 1969

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
(213) 681-9972 • (818) 577-7465

TAKEI
CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Wedneedey^^ at—*The View Irem
MemMrM&uT^. 1ft42-46.‘addelec- 
tLweby Karin Hjga.7a0p.m..Cinfcheel 
AuAorium. Netonel MMeumofAmeti- 
oen HitiDry. Constitution Avenue end 
14ti St. NW. More tten too paintinot. 
drawkigt. prints, end sculplures on ex- 
NbH. Free. Museum open dely trom 10 
ejn.4oS:30pjn

Phoenix
Thura4ay, Od 2i-Nalional Sociely 
Of FulipieUino Executives'Trom Ideas 
to Action.. .tite Basics of Fund Raising.* 
a mnority outreach workshop. ASU 
Mercado location (5th and Mexvoe). 8 
am. nagistrelion:$S0. Information; Mark 
Tru^. Central Arizona Sheiier Ser
vices, 1209 W. Madison. Phoertix AZ 
85007.602/256-6945.

CdiiioruUrS.
San Francisco Area
Thureday, OcL IS—The Mineta for 
Congress Committee's reelection re
ception. Japanese COtiural and Com
munity Center, San Franciso. 5;30 pm 
Open to the public. Ttekets: $50 Inlor- 
maticxi:41&221-8295.
Uon., Oct 1»4ien. Nov. 30—Asiwi 
American Theatre Center's Intensive 
Theatre Workshop with Une Nishikawa. 
Mon.. Tues. eve and Sat and Sun. 
afternoons. Cost: $300 information; 
Sharon Omi 415/751-2600.
Sat, OcL 24-Son. Oct 25-The 11th 
annual International Taikc Festival. 
ZeUerbach Hal. UC Berkeley. SaL 6 
pm.Sun 3pm Cost;$20,$17,and$13 
tnlormation and tickets: Cal Perfor
mances Box Office 415/624-9988 and 
al 8ASS/T»cketma$lBr outlets.
Sunday, OcL 25-^Japanese American 
Services of the East Bay's 4th annual 
awards drmer. OaWand Airport Hilton 
Hotel, 6 pm. Honorees inef ude; Natsuko 
Irei, Grace Shibata. Charfes Phinney. 
Tomo Morodomi. and the Henri and

Tomoye TakahasN Chtfitobto Founda- 
tiori. Tichats;$S0. Msnnation;S10/646- 
3560.
Sunday, Nov. 1-The NM WktowwJ 
Group's monMy meeting. 2-4p.m. New 
members weloomo. Information: Elsie 
Uyeda Chung (S.F.) 415/221-0268. or 
YuriMorfwaki(£.B.) 510/482-3280.
San Jose y
Wadnaaday, Oct 14-Yu-Ai KaTs an
nual flu shot program. San Jom Bud- 
(tast Church, 640 N. 5»i St. Sm Jota. 
eS0-10:30 am. SaniorB 60 wd oldar. 
Dooation:$3. Information; YuJU Ka JA 
Commurtiiy Sartior Servica. 406»4- 
2505.

Los Angeles Area
Tuaa^ Oot 1$®un„ Dec 13—'The 
View from WiMn: Japanese American 
An from the Internment Camps. 1942- 
1945.* UCLAY ^1 Art Gakry. Free 
to the pubfc. Part^; $5. Information: 
Wight Art Gallary. 310/8254345 or 
JANM, 213/6254414.
Saturday, Oct 17—Friends of Utile 
Tokyo Branch Ubrary annuM aubtion 
luncheon. 1130cm. Cost;$t2. Canton 
nary United Metftodist Church, 3rd and 
Central. Los Angeles, noservations: 
Richwd. 213/462-8798: Mas. 213/245- 
3360.
Saturday, Oct 17—The Western Re
gion Asiw) Pacific Agency’s *A Night of 
WRAPture at Da^ House '92.* 4657 
Endno Are., Endno, 6 pm. Dinner and 
tourofOesi^ House. Cost: $45. Infor
mation: Stephanie Yamada-Kftsuuchi 
310^7-1550.
Mon., Oct 2e4un„ Nov. 22—The 
George J. Ooizaki Gallery of the 
JACCC's ‘Kiyoshi Awazu: Artist and 
Designer.* 244 S. San Pectio St. Tues- 
Fri.. noon-5 pm; weekends, 11 am- 4 
pm; Mondays.closed. Information; 213/ 
628-2725
Fri. Oct 394urL, Nov. 1-New Olan 
Hotel's 6lh annual East West Orchid 
Show. 120S.LosArtgeies.Fri.-SaL. 10 
am-6pmartdSun.. 10am-5 pm. Orchid 
Show package-Fri. night, double 
occi4»nce, tickeu to awanfs banquet 
and reception; $175.

Saturday. Oct 31-LWe Tokyo Com
munity HaMlh Fair. Union Church. Los 
Angeles. 401 E. Tfsrd St. 9 cm. to 1 
p.m. Headhaanacw^ bkwd pres
sure, oral canoaddantM, vwion, pexia- 
try, MhaMdtandnulltionoounsaiing. 
wtdflushotclrdofmation;BIWatwtabe. 
LMe Tokyo Servica Canter. 213«80- 
3729, or Judy Nakashima. 213/491- 
0085..
Through Sun., Nov. 22—East West 
Players' production of Stephen 
Sorxtieim’t *lnto tie Woods,* 4424 
Santa Monica Blvd.. Thurs., Fri.. SaL^ 
and Sun. Cost: $20422. Information: 
213460-0366
Placer
Saturday, Oct 17~Ptaoar County 
Ch^MBT. JACU 52nd wtnual goodwfl 
dnner. Placer Budittist Church hMI in 
Penryn bn Boyington Road. No-host 
oocktoils at 6 p.m., dinnar at 7 p.m. 
Quest speaker: <3ordoh Tokumatsu. 
KCRA-TV. Sacramento. Tickats; Tsuda 
Grocery. Auburn. 9164234115; Main 
Drug. Loomis. 916452-7265.Riverside
WadL, Nov. 11-Sat, Jan. j^Tha Cai- 
fomia Museum of Photography pre
sents *Bearing Witness: Memortes ol 
Japanese American tnlemmenL* 3824 
Main St on tite Pedestrian Mai in down
town Rirerside. Wed.-SaL. i1am;Sun 
noon-5 pm; Mon. and Tues.. closed 
Admission: $2. Information: 714/ 784- 
3686.
Ventura County
Monday; Oct 12—1st annuM Japa- 
rtesa American National Museum Gdf 
ToOrrSment. Sherwood Country Club, 
Thousand Oaks, Cafif.; go« dinic. 9:30 
cm. Cost: $500. Limited to 144 spots. 
Reset^ratians; Flo Kuraoka. Japanese 
American NationM Museum. 369 E. 
Hrst St.. Los Angeles. CA. 90012,213/ 
6254414.6X1222. 
Frfday.OcL30-VenlurmCounly Chap
ter. JACU armuaJ polluck dinner and n 
bingo night Camarlo Pubkc Ubrwy. 
3100 E. Ponderosa Or.. Camahlo. Ce
il. 7 p.m. Information: Ruby Sumino. 
605/499-4070. or Eml Xodamc 805/ 
492-5912.

EiiiiiJiWffiiEsr
MONTHLY INTEREST AND PRINOPLE 
PAYMENTS WITH 10 YEARS AMORTIZATION.

• SECURED BY CLEAR TITLE INDUSTRIAL 
P^PERTIB IN PRIME SALT UkKE CITY

• MINIMUM S75,000.00 LOAN AMOUNTS 
REQUIRED.

• INTERESTED PARTIES PLEASE CALL LEE FARBER 
TELEPHONE NUMBER: (801) 973-4447

[.Secl(wJ^ng57nnl

4I3-US-4IU M0-: St'S"
Casa Sedona
A BED AMP entEAKFAST INN

UicepteiMlororS^dooc
• MCAmvaounwesTCRNm
• BZVO luxuwoue ROOMS• PRMkTEBAnMptnMS
• RED ROCK sen MU
• TOTUCfVCM
(800) 525>3756
UHoMRlDrW. Ueteme,

Restful wid privatel Incredible view 
of ocean suniell Privaie Pool, maid. 

STDQSwck. Nov. avail.

AUSTRALIA
FOR SALK

The Only Resort On The Wodd's 
Largest Island National Park

Australia's Hinchinbrook Island is an untouched 
naturalAvonder, idyllically placed between the tropical 

(^ueenUatid coast and th'e Great Barrier Reef.
A compirt and private resort, the only one whicli 

wi)i ever be built in
this protected paradise, is now for sale.

Price: US$4.5miUion 
Expressions of interst close Friday. Oct. IS. 1992 

P.O. Box 7050, Riverside Cenire,
Brisbane, Qld 4001 Australia 

Peter Tewksbury Phone: (617)831-2000 
_______ FacsimUe: (617)831-2117
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Hous^ passes increase 
in hates crimes penalty
TTm House of RepresenUtivee 

' legialstioa Oct. 3 that
would increase penalties for 
crimes motivated by hatred and 
bigotry.
Under the act, the United 

States Sentencing Commission 
wouldbe directed to develop re
lations increasing recomroenwd 
sentences by thrtie offense levels 
for crimes of hativd or bias.
Bias crimes are defined in the 

legislation as those motivated by 
hatred or hngo  ̂towards the race, 
cdor^ sex, reli^on, sexual orien
tation, or national origin of the ' 
victim. ■“
According to Rep. Norman Y. 

Mineta (D-Calif), aspcmsor of the 
act. The need for this legislation 
has never been dearer.'or more 
timely. The House has now gone

on record on 
behalfofthe 
American 
people and 
said that 
hate crimes 
must be 
punished."

In com
menting on 
the act, Min
eta also 
noted the- WNETA 
murder of Luyen Nguyeo^iViet- 

Amfrican teenager
cause ne naa oojeciea lo me u« 
a radal slur directed at him.
The Hate Crimes Sentendng 

Enhancement Act {HR 4797) now 
goes before the Senate. Q

House oks bill making May 
Asian American Heritage month
If the act goes all the way, 

Asian and Padhc American Heri
tage month will be celebrated in 
May of every year from now on, 
according to a report from Rep. 
Robert T. Matsui (D-Calif.).
The House of Representatives 

recently passed le^slation that 
would m^e the designation per
manent. Prior to this act, the 
House has supported similar leg
islation on a year-to-year bass.
The measure was passed by 

unanimous voice vote on the floor 
of the House.
' "This obviously brings a sense

of permanence to the ofTicia] rec
ognition of the fastest growing 
ethnic segment of American soci- 
ety’ saidMataui. "In addition, a 
permanentcommemorationof our 
heritage will give all Americans 
the opporttmity to learn more 
about our history and our back
ground.
"There is as much diversity 

within the Asian American com
munity as there is outside rfit. I 
hope Americans of all walks of 
life will take some time in May to 
learn a ^ittle about Asian and 
Pacifrc Idand Americans. Q.

PROTEST
(Contlnuod from page 1) 
have contributed directly to the. 
alarming growth of prejudice 
against Asian Americans."
Joe Allman, vice president of

of CBS Entertainment.
"The term'Jape'is considered to 

be of a derogatory nature by most 
Americans, including Japanese 
Americans," Allman wrote. "A 
check of Webster's New Collegjate 
Diction  ̂lists Jap'for Japanese, 
usually 'used disparagingly.'
“The use of 'Japanese' is pre

ferred and proper. The term of 
Jap^ese could have been easily 
utilizedinthescriptinsteadof the 
derogatory term. This is not an 
old World War II movie or pro
gram ..."
‘ In the episode, the egotistical 
ex-astronautisdictatinghismem- 
oirs into a tape recorder, much to 
the consternation of the show's 
other characters. In fact, after' 
making the "Japs" remark, a store 
clerk smashes the recorder.
JACL?«aid. however, that "al

though the character is purport
edly generally intolerant, weques- 
tion whether certai n ethnic groups 
such as Asian Americans arc tar
geted for his abuse whereas oth
ers. such as African Americans or 
Hispanics. are not, for obvious 
political reasons. As you know, 
televisionprogramssuw asNbriA- 
em £apo«ie* have the power to 
influenccyidhjaudience's percep
tions and eludes towaro Asiaii^ 
Americans. Auk; we feel itisyour' 
reqxHiailNUi^as executive produc
ers to curb, nc 
trend’s

REDRESS
(Continued from page 1) 
assistant attorney general in 
»charge of the Civil Rights Divi
sion. "The OfTice of Redress 
Administratiopn has worked dili
gently to prepare casee for pay
ment, end we exp«t that virtu
ally ^1 funds available for this 
fiscal year's payments will be dis
bursed by the end of October."
The Oka will notify by mail 

individuals expected to receive 
payment during fiscal 1993. Any
one who receives an offidal notifi
cation and does not receive a re
dress pa)rment on or before Oct 
21,1992, should contact the oi^- 
niiation at its toll-free help line 
number 1/800/395-4672, or I/80<y 
727-1886, for the hearing im
paired. The lines operate Monday 
through Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 
p4n., eastern standard time.
Since the program's inception 

in October, J990, $1 billion in re
dress payments havs been made 
to 50,000 individuals, the agency 
repoiW. O

CONFERENCE
(Continuad from pago 1)
menu in Uw past and present
"I ^1 the past three decadee 

the'w«mderyaars.'Froin the grow
ing pains of entering the work 
force, women have come of age." 
said Natividad.
Natividad called law professor 

AniUHill the "Roea Parks of the 
women's movement," noting how 
the Clarertce Thmnas-Aniu Hill 
hearings proved to be a flash

, not aecelerau, this Hill sho
i point 
'AniU

SHOW
(ContlnuMlfrompagal)
Clearly, we do not set out to 

offend anym, but without con
flict there is no drama, and by 
dep^ngafictional duo^Urwith 
prajudicod attitudes, we hope the 
viewing public wilLevaluaU their 
own attitudes and prejudices. 
Sincerely,
Josh Brand
(co-producer of the show)

a woman's faU is not decided 
those who represent her."

pliehmenU of Republican women 
and urged the gatiMring to get out 
and voU Nov. 3. "Women's votes 
are the most powerful tool for so
da] rhan^,’ said Natividad.
Other highlighu of the two day 

conference included:
• The annual Woman Warrior 

Awards dinner acknowledged the
Sm CONFERENC&pago 4
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(213) riS7-3h7.3

Mrs.Frid^s
DEUGHTTUL 
seafood treats

DEUaCUS-and
soeasytO{xepare

MRS. FRIDAYS
Gounnet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
Fishking Processors, 1327 E. 15th St., Los Angeles, 013) 746-1307

tv In 1 982, A TEAM OF ATTORNEYS, LAW 
CLERKS, AND STUDENT VOLUNTEERS TOOK UP 

THE CHALLENGE OF A LIFETIME.

‘ rV'. I . ^

-11
\A/ith new evidence, a legal team-composed of ALC attorneys, former ALC 

attorneys, lawyers from private firms, law and undergraduate student volunteers-petitioned 
the federal courts to overturn Fred Koremalsu's 40 year old criminai conviction for refusing 
to cooperate with the internment of japanese Americans during World War II. They won.

For many in the team.'fnost of whom, were sanse/, Fred Korematsu's case was not 
merely a chance to challenge abstract legal notions of "balancing-rights betwi^n military 
necessity and constitutional rights.’ It was a rare opportunity to contribute their skills, th^r 
hearts and minds to seek redress tor the untold cost of human suffering, lost proper^, and 
shattered dreams endured by those clo^ to them: their parents, grandparents, aur^sjpd 
uncles.

Our effort in helping overturn Fred Korematsu's conviction embodies the spirit of 
the Asian Law Caucus. For two decades, we have used the law affirmatively, to fight racial 
discrimination and to advance the rights of the nxrst economically marginalized and most 
politically underrepresented in the Asian Pacific American community. We've worked to 
dislodge entrenched discrimination in the work place. We've advocated for reforms to 
rectify historically exclusionary immigration laws. In employment, we've strived for more 
humane work places ahd for fair pay. W'e've also worked for decent safe and affordable 
housing. And with the ominous return of racial violence against Asians, we've doubled our 
efforts Jo organize a community response and to seek legislative solutions. i

To ensure continued advocacy and protection of civil rights for Asian ^ific 
Americans, the Asian Law Caucus and the Korematsu family established the Fred Korematsu 
Civil Rights Fund. For two decades, we have sustained our work because the people we 
serve are the communities we belong to. This social and cultural affinity allows us to be 
more than just a public interest agency; it's what inspires us to work and serve with . 
commitment and dedication. \A/e invite you to share and be part of our work. With you. 
we will always know what our mission is all about.

THE FRED 
KOREMATSU 
CIVIL RIGHTS 
FUND

AawLaw^au
468 Bush Street, Third Floor 
San Francisco, CA 34108 
(41513911655

Your contribution and nsponstwiB be apfXKtami Please fO! out tha coupon and maiUo 
Asian Law Caucus 468 fiush St 3rd Floor. S»n Francisco. CA94I08 Tttank you.
{H 1 would like to make a tax-<^uct4)le contr4)olion of I______ toward^

□ The Asian Law Caucus ger^eral operating fund O' 
l7j The Fred Korematsu Civil Rights Fund 

[ Please send rne mo«e information about how I can help your work.

CITY/STATE/aP . 
PHONE#:____
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JAPANESE ANTIQUES CHIYO'S
pv KIKU

WAREHOUSE 
Lj;! • - J SHOWROOM

Japanese Bunka Needlecraft
Framii^ Bunka Klti, LcaMos, Gfu

576Yori( Street • San Roncisco 
\ (415)861-0331 2943 Wot Bd] Road 

Anaheim. CA • (7J4) 995-2432

Sumitomo Bank. 
The test route 

for ne^ car loans.
Apply by

1 November 30,1992 
and pay no loan 
documentation fee!(t™A m m If you're in the market

m for new car financing, head 
A;P.R. straight for the Sumitomo Bank

office nearest you and get the 
ga*en light on a great rate. Plus, new 

customers u-ho take out an auto loan can get a Regular 
Checking Account. FREE of monthly maintenance fees 
for one year, and the first order of checks FREE. Also, ask 
about our Friends and Neighbors Program. It offers an 
even lower rate and makes it even easier to qualih’ for 
the loan you need. Don't miss out! Make a trip to 
Sumitomo Bank today.

Sumitomo Bank
Sumitomo Bank of CaWomia Member FDJC

dfCnditlMV SUMOAP n ■toMIM KdtfMlrenia^tantmtfiacfcrig .
accaunt. 0«ck fiym ar« tenMd FfwnoandNa^ihDorsPragraniiotntM^vaiitWio

Small Companies 
Save With

jACL - BLUE SHIELD

Quality Blue Shield Coverage 
At Special Rates For JACL Members

m Your Choice 0( Doctois And Hospitals
■ Wide Range Of Benefits Such As:
■ Professional Services And Hospitalization Benefits
■ Dental Coverage
■ Medical Eye Service Vision Care Benefits
■ Healthtrac“ - a personal vrellness program to help 

keep you healthy
■ Over 36,000 Physician Members To Help You Save 

On Out^)f-Pocket Expenses
■ Up To $2,000,000 In UfeUme Maximum Benefits
■ Worfdwide Coverage
■ A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed By Over 50 Years 

Of Blue Shield Experience
Enrollment is open to groups as small as four employees. 
Groups of size 4-9 employees are retjuired to submit a group 
health statemenL Groups of 10 or more employees do not 
rmuire a health statement. All groups applying for coverage are 
subject to prior approval by Blue Shield of California before 
coverage becoines effective.

For Mord\lpformation, Write or Call Today:

_____ / _____
Yes! I want to know nore about the JACL-Blue Shield of 
California Group Health Ran. .
11 am a member of _ .chapter.
JI am iMta member of JACL Please send me membership information.
I understand that JACL membership is required to obtain this coveraee.

Name________________ ^______________ Age___________
Address____________________________________ _
City/Staterap_______ _____________________________

Phonef____ )______________ __ ! iWork l.iHome
Send to: Frances Morioka, Administrator

J£CL-Blue Shield of California Croup Health Trust 
1765 Sutler Street, Sar. Franciscc. Cfi M115

316 E.2niSl.,LDi 
f2J3)€22

J\.tmura
PHOTOMART

Supplies 
CA 90012

22-3966

ED SATO 
Plumbing & Heating

fumusnumpin V/MlorHfm 
Fumttm. Dmpouis

Swvino Loc AngMee. Gardwie 
(213) 321-6610. 293-7000, 733-0SS7

Cbr<GC
sh^oroc

Jipan«eChtmB 
Jipaneae Names 
JmarweFarrPy Cress
12SSIVtleyViM 
(kfrim Crew, CA nets 
(7t4)ISS4S5«

ENJOY
• 6 « 12-<iay podk lr» m JaifMr Ntfl P«l
er WShwre Aw
• Hum br UGHOtN SH9 Seotviber end 
Odobw

• FORAFgaSftOCHUKE* 
CONTAO: Tom Virnen 

HOfiSOACK ADVBdTUItES LTD. 
Boa 73 • triie, AJb«ta. Cofode TCK OCO 

tti. {403} 665-4777 
F(k (4031665-5433

SAN GABRIEL VniAGP
235 W. Fairview Ave.
San Gabriel. CA 91776 
(213) 283-5685 
(818) 289-5674

Los Angeles 
Japanese Casualty 

Insurance Assn.
cotfif rF ffSunucE fflorRHicw
Alhwa bmirwwe Agy. Inc.
2S0E l«Sl,LnAfvmmfl00t2

SiAiToo ezB-eeas
Funakoeh! Iniurance Agency, Inc.

200S SanPedn.LMAnpmHMOlZ 
-Sum 300 62B477S

Ko ktsuranee Agency, he.
Hdm Blita. tM S Lam Am . 1205

91101
(8ie)7s^mse.{2ij|6ei-MiiLA

Kagam hsurmee Agency he.
SeOE.2rtdSl.li»AipNHeOOI2 

St6i302 eze-tex
Kamlya he. Agency, he

laSSMPMm.LHAiviNi 90012 
Sum 410 eaeaias

The J. Moray Comgaiy, he.
11 eeo AiMb 61. Sit E. Cemw 007D1 

(2i3)a2t4«44n4)SB«^ai4oa|Ba»6S5i 
StfvaNakBflhaiirance
iigM«MMawPtai

LnAf«iiM9ooee sm-sasi
Oghc-AtzumI he. Agancy 
leilW. 6«eiv BL UomMb fioeto 

$ut2io (»i8}S7i4eii/^3)72»-74aeu
Ola hiinnoa Agancy 

aSN UvAM,Pendm»ii0l 
51*250 (2196l74DS7-(9ie)795<205

TRertwIAAneeMH
QuMHyha.Sarvic6a.he.

241E PswmBM 
lewWMf Pit 91754 (219)727-7755

Sato hauranea Agancy
aaeE.iaSLi«toa*(eeot2 

«256eei 129-1425
• TaunalMiiha.Agmey.he. 

327E.MSl.La»Ai«*itt0'2 St* 221 caiaes
AHT hauranea Aaaee, he.
14^W*A«im6M^m^

SuliA (2l3)Slfr«ll0
.KannathM.Kar

STSVMNcHAM.SueeiX 
TmMe.CA9050l (310)781-2066

JACL gives mixed reaction 
to low school investigation
TTie Japanese American Citi- 

aene Laa^ McprMaed mixed re
actions to the OfS« of C^vil Righte' 
(OCR) recentiy-conduded invee- 
tigation of Boalt Hall. U.C.. 
Berkeley'e School of Law. JA^L 
said that it beUeves that theO^ 
ujAeld the principle of divemty 
inadmiasionspolideebut iecon- 
cMTiedoverthe useof thefindinge 
by some to attack affirmative ac
tion programs.'

OCR said that Boalt's admis- 
eduree were "inconeie^

tent* with TiUe VI of the Civil 
Rights Actofl964,butmaintained 
that race could still be consideTad 
a ihaior factor in admissions pro
grams.
At issue was the achool'sreview 

process whereby applicants were 
grouped by race or national origin 
and competed only against others 

S66 OCR/page 7

CONFERENCE
(Continued from page 3)
adiievements of women in vari
ous facets of epdety. Awardees 
included: entrepreneur award- 
Sudha Pennathus, president, the 
House of Pennathus; corporate 
award-MS. Magazine, accepted by 
Helen Zia, executive editor; com
munity award-New York Asian 
Women's Shelter, accepted by 
Patricia Eng, executive director, 
and media avmrd-KSCI-TV chan
nel 18.
• Exhibitors and vendors dis

played everything from cosmetics 
and children's toys to job and net
working opportunities, the exhib
its ran concurrently with the con
ference.
• TheAPWNfilm"AboutLove,” 

a movie on domestic violence in 
the Asian Pacific American com- 
muni^ was shown. A discusaion 
following the movie induded Im 
Kwuon, a survivor of domestic rio- 
lence.O

HARASSMENT
(Continuad from,page 1)

sional advancement; and
____9 environmant, which can be
a aeries of acta, werhal, f^ye^.or 
visual that impedes m victim's 
ability to work.
"Ihe major challenge I'm faci W 

now is trying to make ramadial 
measures—trying to azplain what 
sexual hBrasnMntia,‘'eaidKinaga.
"There'a a huge divergence of 

views, not oid|fbeto^kOT men and

profeasio! 
hostile en

women, but 
asweU.~
Yoahihama warned that sexua/ 

harassment is a Ug problem for 
Asian Pacific American eromen. 
"Asan women are really vulner
able to sexual harassmant,*' said

Yoshihama. "Asian women are 
viewed by men often as submissive 
and compliant—sexual objects. He 
may think she won't rep<« him."
Yoshihama said another danger 

for women who have suffered 
sexual harassment is "second in
jury," in which a woman may seek 
4ie1p from a male or female friend 
or professional who turns out to be 
non-supportive. "What is impKjr- 
tant is that we, even if we are not 
the victim of sexual harassment, 
are sensitive to the victim. You 
have to tell them, you're not alone. 
Ourawareness can prevent second 
ir\jury from happening."©
ELDERLY
(Continuad frenn paga 1) 
nel 28.
Kubota noted that no one pro

gram can meet all the needs of the 
elderly. Sh^tresaed that the pri
mary caregiver needs to look into 
all resources available to care for 
elderly parents and custom tailor 
apian.
In order to determine whatldnd 

of care is needed for the elderly, 
Kubota said, "It should be some
one who the parent trusts, who 
vrill support but not be judge
mental, like a doctor or minister. 
It needs to be a third party who 
will be objective."
Kato discussed the Keirb sys

tem and how to start looking for 
an adequate nursing home. She 
said it is important to know the 
level of care rieeded and what son 
of cultiii^. social needs must be 
met by the home. Hi^tighting 
^ Kairo nursipg home, Kato de
scribed the three-tiered sydtem 
whidiindudesaretirementhome 
for abled elderly, an intermediate 
care fulity for those who need 
some assistance and a nursing 
home for those who require 24 
hourattMition.©

■ !fW» jia 1113 Ciai'isBBi

Stay with us!
The Neptune Building Invites the Japanese 
Consulate to stay in the community. Move into 
701 E. 3rd St. across from Yaohan Plaza.

WE OFFER

★ THE TOP TWO ROORS
★ YOUR NAME ON THE BUILDING |
★ PRIVATE ELEVATOR
★ HIGH SECURITY
★ UP TO 70 PARKING SPACES

miiMiwimiiiHBmmiiiiiiiiB
Please can Cutting/ MaeVaugh at 2 i 3/6200030

For smaller tenants we have space from 
500 sq. ft to 2,000 sq. ft ready to occupy.
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Book reviews ... by Hany jJonda
Book focuses on 
Japanese Canadian 
redress effort

JiuHee in Our Time.- The 
Japane»€ CantuUan Redren 
SettUineitt, Roy Miki and 
Caatandra Kob^ashi. Talon 
Books, 201-1019 E. Cordova St., 
Vancouver, B.C. Canada V6A 
1M8,160 pp, over 100 photoe and 
illustrations, $29.95 <^n., cloth 
(1991).
T^e i^temy Nikkei leaders, vol

unteers and supporters who toiled 
for redress in the U.S. will liter
ally drool with envy over thispar- 
ticular book. Not so much for the 
story sirKe there are similarities, 
but it is in the radiance of the 
publication and a refined literary 
style recounting the history of the 
Japanesein Canada, of the 22,000 
(76% were eiAer naturahzed or 
bom in Canada) who were forc
ibly moved from their west coast 
homes to camps and ghost towns 
for the duration of WWII, and of 
their campaign in tire ’80s for re
dress and creating the U.S. Nisei 
for this.
One only wonders whether the 

U.8. redrM campaign story can 
be simSarly toM.

Discovering the 
way of tai chi
i4i Imtuoa: Harmony Now. 

Lawrence K. Kishiyama, Go Ju 
Kido Publications, 288$ Bluff 
•493, Boulder. Colo., 80302; soO,

76 pp. illus. $14.76 postpaid 
(1991).
A prewar P.C. editor and San 

Francisco newspaperwoman, 
Evelyn Kirimura Okamoto of 
Cheyenrte, W;^., always wantod 
to take up (at chi because, she 
said. "I felt that it would calm 
ms." She found Kishiyama’sbook 
and related, "I have found my. 
answer." Such a testimonial has 
to be reported for the good rdawn 
of re-introducing a prewar 
JACLerand this'introductiem of a 
Wyoming Sansei’s book of exer
cises toward attainment of a 
peaceful and relaxed statA^ 
mind.
Title is Japanese for *^armony 

now," and Kishtyama’s postures, 
contained and illustrated in the 
book, are intended “to promote in 
the uni verse” and to share a legacy 
of his ancestors. The author was 
into martial arts at the age of 3, 
learning from his late father.
Bodies in brief
Fort Smiling, Minn,: MiU- 

tary Intelligence Service Lan
guage School, photographs by 
Stone S. Ishimaru. TecCom Pro
ductions, P.O. Box 39841, Los 
Angeles. Caljf, 90039; 126 pp. 
$29.95" soft (1991).
A continuing aeries of TecCom 

Production’s albums of WWII-era 
photographs from the archives, 
and in this case the 1945 pictures 
of MISLS in (^ration at Port 
Snelling and the Pacific Theater

of Operations bv Stone Ishimaru, 
then an official U.S. Army pho
tographer, is a graphic record of 
$USLS, winch is markingita SOth 
anniversary in November, 1992. 
"Although the identity of each in- 
dividualaoldier is lost in etemiQ', 
their images reflect our history.. 
.* which means there are no names 
with the pictures. Ishimaru’s al
bum be^ for help here. As a 
oroxy, the text of the Oct 22,1945 
^War Department news release of 
the Nisei linguists and MISLS 
takes up the first 22 pages andjt 
is load^ with names. An adden
dum of names by each picture will 
beafitting honor roll for years to 
come.
• Other albums on the 1942 

assembly centers (2 vols.), 
Manzanar, Tule Lake. Rohwer 
and Heart Mountain are avail
able at $29.95 each, plus 8.25% 
Calif sales tax, handlingof$2.57 
on first book, $1 per additional 
book.
• Excerpts of a teacher’s cur

riculum ^de to the "Japanese 
American Wartime Experi
ence l’941-1946,” prepaid by 
the Sonoma Ck>unty JACL and . 
used in classrooms in Sonoma 
County, San Francisco Unified 
School District and the Sacra
mento Unified School District, 
were shown at the recent National 
JACL Convention in Denver. The 
National JACL Education Com
mittee was inviting comments 
from delegates and is also inter
ested in adding a regional re
sources section.

Personally speaking
AWARDS
• Seattle’s annual Matrix Table 

honorees who were cited for 
achievement this year the Pro- 
fesaional Chapter of Women in 
Communications included two 
Nikksi: Phyllis (Takisaki) 
Campbell, executive vice presi
dent ^U.S. Bank of Washington, 
and Akiko Kuroae, educator. 
Campbell who oversees opsra- 
tions 6( the bank’s 140 branches, 
is the youngest member of the 
Washington State University 
board of regen ts, board of trustees 
for Whitworth Coflege and a mem
ber of the Governor’s Growth 
Strategies Commiaaion. Kuross, 
a first-grade teacher at Laurel- 
hurst ^ementaiy, won a Presi
dential Award for Excellence in 
Sdenoe Teaching and is a mem
ber of the President’s Advisory 
Council on Education for Under
privileged children.
• Tomie Bloriguchi. preai dent 

of Seattie’s Uwgjimaya, received 
the 1992 Internatio^ Citizen 
Award from the Rotary Club.
• Midori Shimanouchi 

Lederer, president of Japanese 
American Sodal Services, Inc. 
(JASSI), New York CSW. was cho- 
sen by the Nati(^ Ethroc Coali-
’ tion of Organisations for «xm «f 
ths-ElKslslandMedalsofHonor' 
for 1992. Establisbad ths 
Statue oTLiber^-Bllis Island 
Foundatim and the New York 
State Statue of Liberty Centen
nial Commission in 1986, ths 
medal recognises eontributions 
made by Americans from various

/ethnicgroups.More than 180 Ellis 
Island Medals have been awarded, 
and recipients have included 
Presidents of the United States, 
government, business and com
munity leaders, artista, musicians 
and authors ... More recently, 
Lederer appeared for senior dti- 
sens at a congressional commit
tee hearing on the aging. She tes
tified that language and cultural 
support (by tite Sodal Security 

' Administration) has become in
creasingly criti^as people age.” 
She d ted the case of a 93-year-old 
Issd woman whoencountered dif
ficulties, but successfully entered 
a nursing facility whore no one 
spoke Japanese and she knew no 
English.
MVENTORS
• Seattle-bom Takuao Tau- 

ehiym, 74. a retired General Mills 
engineer of St. Louis Park, Minn., 
was inducted into the Minneeota 

r Jnventors Hall (rf*Paine this year, 
-joining 38 oChdr distinguished 
Minnesotan^ whose achievements 
are oommsmoratad at the Red
wood County Historical Sodety 
Museum. Tsuduya’s major con
tributions to the tedmoiogies of 
cereal puffing, protein textur- 
ifption, food conveying and food 
pracaasing were instrumental in 
the automation of systems.tiaed 
for preparing ready-to-eat break
fast cereals today. Tsuchiya 
graduated in economics from Uni
versity of Washington, was a 3rd- 
don judoist bef«e the war and 
durii 
reset
ring the war, the family had 
latded in the Midwest, where

>^;Tiall kid time

ISWRIP ,

h

m 8lneel« 
CorimmW R.E. Leef»-8BA 

AlsoAvmaWe/^orer
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ResUMilsI isi« 2nd Losns 
Best Fixed «)d VarMSs Loam 
Homs Cmi SI Yeur Cemenisnoe 
Ws'ie Leaking Out lor Your Bast

Call Tom Morita, Broker
A.M. Funding Resources, Inc. 

(800) 635*0178 or (714) 9394)155 
Free Credit Report WOh Loan ApphcaHott

'T-'can KAMON
TV Oh^iMi BRONZE 'IA. KAMON “ 

Individuall)' handcrafted-Kkmon. designed especially 
for Japanese Amencans to pass on to their descendants- 
A lasting qpe-of-a-kind record created to commemorate 
the Issei m yoor family!

• KAMON RESEARCH / CONFIRMATION SERVICE
• KAMON GUIDE BOOKLET (S5 • Postpaid)
♦ BASICFACT SHEET ON YOUR SURN A.ME.(S®»dS10* w/Uh^ wntmgof name.)

Mai! Orders / Inquines to: YOSHIDA KAMON ART 
P.O. 8o» 29S8. Gardena, CA 90247-1158 • (213) 629-2848 for Appt 

KEI YOSHIDA. Researcher / Artisi NINA YOSHIDA, TransUtor

he earned a degree in mechanical 
engineering from Michigan. He 
then served two years with the 
Army Corps of Engineers in Eu
rope, joined C^ei^ Mills where 
.he woritadfomor* (b«n40y%rs 
As principal mechanical engineer 
at ths James Ford Bell Technical 
(^nter, he proved himself to be 
one of the moetprt^fic inventorr 
for (General Mills. His daughter, 
Lani Kavramura of Minneapolis, 
proudly remarked: "His numer
ous inventions and developments 
help to feed people throughout 
the world.”
BiraMpyi
• Roby Okada of SeatUe’s 

Seoflrst Bank and iu diversity 
manager recently won the inau
gural Anti-Defamati<m League of 
B’nai B’rith “A Workplace of Dif
ference” Award in New York for 
induding more than 2.500 em
ployees in developing and imple
menting diversity programs. The 
Seafiret vice president is also on 
the board of Providence Medical 
Center and the faculty of the Pa- 
dfie Coast Banking School. She 
joined Seofirst in June as part of 
Seaflrst’s acquiaition of much of 
Security Pacific Bank Washing
ton, where she worked for 19years.
• Canon USA Inc., based at 

Lake Success, N.Y., has appointed 
22-year administrative veteran 
^ob«o Koahimora aa direetpr 
(d'its western regional headquar
ters at Irvine, Calif. He had been 
general manager of its genoal 
affairs division in Japan at 
Nagahama.

It don't mean a thing 
if you ain't got that swing.

Join us for a free goff analysis 
when you qualify for membership.

We'll improve your grip, stance, and swing - while we 
eliminate those annoymg long waits at the public courses.
Simply call Sybil Duhigat(805) 495-6484 to learn all about 

.beautiful Sunset Hills and how to 
^ receive your free golf analysis. 

Currently, we have a limited number 
of affordable memberships available. 
In addition to our 18 hole. parjl golf 
course, we offer swimming, tennis, 
superb dining, and a full calendar 

of sixial events. So we've ^t 
something for each member 

of the family.
SUNSET HILLS 
COUNTRY CLUB 
4155 Erbes Road Norik 
Tbonaand Oaka, CA 91380 
(809496-6484 >

Gwen Muranak^
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Fia 1041 laSBUKE 
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(or TO 3 mis
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SIMPLE IIIEIEST
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FIEE 1041 IISII4KE 
SIMPLE IITEIESI

Join The Ationol JACL Ciodit Union. Coll us or fill out file 
iiiformotion beioa. We will send membership informotioo.

*Mti«/CitT/Si«n/np.

^ Monal JACL
CREDIT UNION"

roiox 1771 / SIC. UTAH 84110/BOl 355-80W / 80B 544-8878
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Opinions

BILL HOSOKAWA

Memories

irs SIGHT

Making
the
Colorado
connection

rri he pfogram offered little more than a 
^ mixer, a banquet and buffet brundi 
but 1,040 showed up for the fourth Heart 
Mountain camp reunion in Seattle early in- 
September. Instead oflisterang to speech^ 
they indulged in a lot of yakking and pic
ture-taking.
Most of the throng, predictably, was from 

California. Ihey were drawn partly by the 
opportunity to see the Northwest, still green 
and lovely despite a stimmer-long drought.
But they were also fram diverse points 

across the nation—Chicago and other Dli- 
nois cities, Hawaii, Minneapolis and way 
paints. Jack Hayano came from Fukuok^ 
Japan, and Ray Shimizu from Antwerp, 
Belgium. Ruth Hashimoto came from /j* 
buquerque, N.M., and Sam and Betty 
Hirabayashi from Arlington, Texas. Ted 
and Alice Hirabayashi hailed from 
Florissant, Mo., and Ken and ChiyoHirata 
from Lowell, Ind. There was a substantial 
delegation from Ohio—Paul and Mitzie 
Matsumoto and George T&keta from Men
tor, Hideo and P^la Okubo from Dayton, 
Harlan and Un Takahashi from North 
Olmsted, Harry and Sally Taketa fnmi

Cleveland. Frank and Daisy Mouri came 
from New Market, Va., and Joe and Irma 
YokoU from Hazelw^ Mo.
How did these people scatter frmn the 

Heart Mmnteincampin Wyoming to these 
. distant communities? What kinds of expe
riences did they have? How hove they far^? 
Each must have fascinating stories to tell 
about their part in the Great Exodus of 
1942inspired by Franklin D. Rooaeveltand 
executed by John L. DeWitt
And equity interesting, what moved so 

many of them to return as though for a 
gathering of the dan after nearly 56 years?
In a word, memories.
Memories of shared experiences.'Memo- 

ries: of dust storms and mess hall 'chow, 
numbing cold and the friendliness of neigh
bors among whom there were no rich nor 
poor nor sodally elite, memcries of simple 
pleasures and making do and trying to
gether to overcome the depression of being 
rejected by one’s own country.
Slicing to recapture some of the feeling 

of the times, I looked up the Heart Moun
tain Sentinel dated Jan. 1,1943. It was a 
16-page issue obaerving the first New Year’s

day in camp. Ithadaliteraiy section smdPd 
like to share several poems from that issue 
that captured the feeling of the times so 
poignantly. 'Ihe first was by Kay Masuda 
and is titled "Evacuee.” 

Father,youhaveurrong^megrievou*ly.l 
I know not why you punUh me,

Fortins notdonenorreasoneknown-You 
■heufe caused me misery.

But through this all I look on youJAs 
child,would look on his parents true.

With tenderness commingling ie^lThe 
ar\guish and bitter tears; ^

My heart still beats with loyalty ! For you 
are my father, I kru>w no otl^.
Miyuki Aqyama wrote *AJ»ence Makes-” 
Freedom is a part of life las vitalasgood 

air;
Taken quite for granted f'til it's bo longer 

there-
And fi nally, *Memories” by Mi wako Oana: 
All the things I ever waslthey're gone 

now... Just-memories.
All the things I ever didithey’re gone, 

too... Just memories.
Allthethingsldotodayllheyllsoon be... 

Just memories. iS

East Wind
BILL'MARUTANI

‘Yakuza’: an update
^ F AIX THINGS, the marked in- 
'w/ crease in the surgi^ practice of a 
Japanese doctor specializing in skin trans
plants, provides clues as to the impact upon 
the yaktua (gangster organizations) Of the 
"Organized Crime Group (Countermeasure 
law* which went into effect in March, of 
thisyear. The doctor has been flooded with 
requests to restore the tips of yakuza un
derlings’ pinky finger which its owner had 
once chopped off to demonstrate his fealty 
to hisqyobun (boas). 'The replacement tip is 
taken from one of the toes; measured in 
U.S. dollars, the restorative procedure is 
said to run between $5,000 to $8,000.
Both coming and going, so to speak, it’s 

all rather repulsive to contemplate.
AS PREVIOUSLY REPORTED in this 

coltimn, the yakuza gangs have changed 
their names to respectable-sounding busi
ness names, but of course no one is being 
fooled by such tactics, especially the con
stabulary. Out of some estimated 3,500 
gangs in Japan, the police have targeted 
ten m^or gangs as bdryoku'elan (boryoku > 
violence, dan » group, gang). The three 
largest ones by themselves are said to have

half of the total number of gang members; 
these three are: Yamaguchi-gumi (Kobe 
based), Sumiyoshi-kai (Tokyo) and 
Inagawa-kaj (Yokohama).
JAPANESE LAW ENFORCEMENT 

officials have idmrtified some eleven radc- 
eteering offenses as a medium to strike at 
the yakuza, criminal (Senses sud) as ex
tortion, blackmail, protection shakedowns, 
narcotics, etc.—activities with which vio
lence is associated. Interestingly enough, 
gambling and prostitution are not on this 
particular "hit Ust” The yakuza having 
tidy-sized treasuries (more on that to fol
low) and by no means being dull-witted, 
have retained counsel and challenged po
lice tactics in handing out labels such as 
"bfiryoku-dan,” contending such impinges 
upon the r^ght of free association as well as 
denial of occupational choice protected un
der the kempo (constitution).
Talk about chutzpa.
The “take” rf these gangs (hoi d on to your 

seats) cones to something around $10.1 
billion U.S. dollars. Some one-fifth is said 
to come from legitimate enterinnses into 
which'they invested their initially ill-got

ten gains. Ten billion! Why, that’s mors 
than the national budget in many third- 
world countries. It is sIm said that narcot
ics account for over one-third of the yakuza 
income. So when 3rou .bee the customs in
spectors at Narita sot^, you can surmise 
what theyfre searching for. Narcotics and 
guna y
ARE THE YAKUZA in their twilight 

year? In the mid-60’s it was thought that 
they were then on the way to practical 
extinction. But today, some quarter cen
tury later, they're not only raking in bil
lions but their membership reaches over 
90,000. But the Japanese consta^lary is 
not giving up: a Mil is demolished ocm 
shovelful at a time. Some gang members 
seelpng to cut away from tlwir gang, have 
taken advantage of a police "hotline” set up 
to assist defectors, and in one four-month 
period, one telephone line reportedly re
ceived some 327calls,inc]udingmany wish
ing not only to restore their stumped pinky 
finger but also a few who also wished to 
have body tatoos eliminated.
Pinky finger and now the skin: ouch.tS

COLUMBUS PAY TOAST

By UUJAN C. KIMURA 
JACL National Prasiddfit

One df the satisfactions of participating 
in JACL is the opportunity to meet other 
members from across the country. While 
one comes into contact mainly with the 
leadership at district and national meet- 
ings,‘it is at chapter gatherings that one 
meets the real JACLers.
My first such visit since assuming the 

presidency this past weekend to the Fort 
Lupton JACL's 60th annivers^ celebra
tion. Itcameabout because ProsjdentAlfred 
Watada waylaid me immediately after the 
election results in Denver to tell me of this 
event and he hoped I might attend. Fol
lowed by a formal invitation from Sam 
Koehio, chair of the dinner, plans were 
made for me to participate.
Wien Alfred and Nob Furuya picked me 

up at Denver's Stapleton Airport,. I kidded 
them by saying I coul d not fi n d Fort Lupton 
on my map. When Ray Uno visited during 
hie term in the early 70's, he wrote that 
there were 100 Nikkei's in town which had 
a total population of2,500. Al said there are 
iww about 5,500 people but not many more 
Japanese Americans. As in many,small 
rural communities, thechildren go away to 

' and don't come back, 
iding the afternoon at Sam and Katy 

- - .. j's, I learned about the history of the 
Japonese settlement of Fort Lupton and 
the organization of JACL. Al's father, who 
is now 93 and still living alone on'^e farm, 
called together in 1941 young I^is to 
form one consolidated group among the 
second generation to serve the Japanese 
community. In 1942, the dues were $2.50, 
$1.00 going to itational. At the dinner 1 met 
the first treasurer, Saburo TanakiL and 
Lee Murata who was the second president. 
Fifty years later, they are still young look- 
irtg, vigorous men.
Fort Luptonis an active chapter bringing 

tits Nikkei community togetnqr; It is fa
mous foritspoUucVdinnersand the annual 
chow mein dirmer Mnd-raiser. The first 
dtowmem dinner wail heldonP^.16,1956 
withdinnersssllingdt$1.25.'rheyso]d300 
ticketebnd made a dr^t of $401.21. The 
1992 dinner coet $€.<X> and 1,700 dinners 
arere served. The propam did not say how 
much profit was mads but I heard from a 
good aource, it was $6,000 or thereabouts. 
More than 200 people were involved in this 
efTort. A] Wata^ told me th^ ran out of 
chow mein and had to refund money. (This 
is the reaeon, he thought he Wouldn't be 
preaidentagain. Incidentally, hehaseerved 
jBepreai dent fourtimee,oncefor three years.)
Most of the time when you meet Niseis of 

a certain am, you make instant contact by 
asking, ”W^t camp were you inr You 
couldn't ask that question here since most 
of the Nikkei are natives of (Doloradoand, in 
fact, of Fort Luptor^.
The Fort Lupton JACLers are warm, 

friendly, unpretentious people. They worry 
what will happen tothe organization as the 
members grow older. (I md meet eeveral 
Saiueis, one being* the president of the 
bank and another couple who had lived in 
Restoh, \firginia and DOW operate health
club in town.) There doee not aeem to be 
other Asians in town so 1 i^eestheir growth 
needs to be toward recruiting from nearby 
towns such as Brighton.
I was impressed with the regard and 

support of the chapters in the district for 
each other. A number of members from 
Denver came to the dinner as well as Sei 
Tokuda .^nd Harry Watson from New 
Mexico and George Ushiyama of Arkasas 
Vdlley. Amiarently, in the wild «vest people 
think notiungofdriviMfive to seven hours 
to attend functions. Disnverites included 
Jim and TUlie Taguchi, Bob Sakaguchi, 
Roy and Yothiko Inouye and Ruth 
Yamaguchi. Of courae, Sharon lehii Jor
dan, the new govqriKir of Mountain Plains, 
was alao there.
The next day I met a group from the Mile 

Hi ChaptM- for breakfW We met early 
since the Bronooe were playing that after
noon. More of that visit Utar.
I want to thank all the members of the 

Port Chapter for their invitation and for 
the magnificent clock I.received. Special 
thanks to Alfrod Watada, Sam and Katy 
Koehio, Fuzzy Hieamotoand Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Tochihara for their hospitality. Q
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cc PC Classified Advertising

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS 
Jht WMhkMion State Mnority and 

JustioaCommtestenKteakingconaUl- 
antt to aubnat prepoaalt to davalop wtd 
oondMla vutejcal (tvaraliy aduc^ 
tah^progtambrayaqounandottef 
amplo^i. Phaaa I nvoteaa davteop* 
Ing and oonducten two pAol taining 
aamirtera to ba oonduaad m a municipal 
and a aupador court Phaaa II invoteas 

d conducting no moia tten
niVDugIwut tia'cui^ 

Intoraatod firma and individual con- 
uRania muat aubmM a lanar d iniweat 
no later than October IS, 1992 

Ma. VkM J. Toyohara, Diractor 
Minoriv and Juatica Cornmisaion 
Temple of Juatice 
P.O. Box 41174
Olympia. Washington 96504-1174 

AMtof dintemei maybasubrnktedtolte 
Toyohara by October 13.^962 by 
lelehiWBe at t -206-357 2127. Ms 
Toydwa may be laachad « 1-206-357- 
2131. The WaMigton Sttte Maoiiy and 
-dualioaCi.....................................

abT
naiad locai

awtoloyer.ThaComrniBannilrnngtyenrnir- 
agM lacW and ethnic minoriiiaa. woman. 
peracrsoldMbBly.dbbbbdvaterana.Wat- 
nam era veiarana and persona over the agt 
oi forty to apply.

B Business Opportunities
ESTABLISHED computer/ 
CADD company has need for 
investors foron going electronic 
component transactions. 
$100,000 min investment. 

(600) 870^776, BOB
CALIFORNIA RE FOR SALE
OFFICE BUILOIN&-LOS ANGELES.

110.000 aq ft.—$63 aq h.
Retail shopping ceotora Barringlon. 

Tel: (310)277>164B 
FeK;(310) SS6»39S4

BUYERS-SALESrERSONSPARTNEIi 
I teM itotewtad • wqjalir pnUte. cenpin. i«
hMteliM PwMMi teaal Fund. S2U ibH ira tea ■ 
nbnd auwMM »IIU11 dBM HI pay tediatta 9 
p» Y«uraoeyponUo«a<aadiSiOU Cmtegata 
Mm 2 teat BM"a«. I dvidMte ara abo a bonus 
Your arflwa bHi SIP SW (Sal tw pradia and a 
5% owwaiDneicui^ (tea) 1714711.
Capital Infusion Needed

10OK minimum. By Irg Mwin Co CoB- 
aion Repair taciity.VMprDvide%of bus 
« 2.S • 3; 1 Immed aval. Low Carry 
Forward with 5 yra remairung for use. 
Principalsctel

(415)453-3368
TACOW^ WASHMOTON
Two biddng retiemeri oadar. Told price
3.1 fflBnT^ ba port 
Groaaaa1.2fflBbn.todii
buakteaa, tend & bldgs. 1 bld^ll?b£ 
$1.960 mflnn. 178 bed-$1.150 ml- 
bon. 12 cap rtee. Temw oegoiabte. Tel: 
(206)7124W.fax:(206)7fe-324S.

FLOAOA
BUSINESS FOR SALE BY OWNER 

’ Tampe Bey area. Family owned 3 well 
eatebiahedservioeateiion-Ovifnefwarda 
toteiire. Prime tocabon.

Call Claude 
(904) 796-0839

m naan Of hewema LMaa area, on aw 
Trent Severeooe Waterway. 6.7 ecres^^ 
346 ft h% oaavMtod shor^, worldng
marina. 40 boat afipa, wintor atone* for
S<toS5SnS?(70S)S^^
AUTOMATIC TRANSUBSION REPAR
FRANCHBE.LixationinsunnyStVTey.8C. 
6 aervicafbeya. Prwna iocetiortkgh.vwluma
ftMd!?&SStte^e°xoeiaal$400^ 
yr. Owner loraad to ael due to heBh. Cad 
(904) $69.7464. \ ,________

SASKATOewM CMUM^
FDR

Thriving raaMlm
iMdKipad Vito SOxlOa 
madaoriodgt^ 
Kbar.imgolM

lOa reSteinnhsicae.
Other aasatencl

loourae,car«Mh.9cbbina.
madao

rJSil_____
ming pooi stones tod. mangan aoBOm. 
centosr trelar loia. bead vdaybal ootm. 
aapbe pumpout aarvice. ooaa ootnby ate 
laruto. mny mora unique 
muat be saan. Racnteonal acbidbaa ol iht 
aria ind: caotoing. awmmirig. hunting. Nk-
naas is open yaw loundand is a apod and

OEHKR
SMERY/FOOD PROCESHHO. S* cr 
.^>.B>*ig66 l2.64Wlicl2210otk* 
OKI I4k> FiMzn.i<>dm.wrirU«. 
cirmli cmM. 4 loadra docks. 000 
0n«s 120000 vota. 3 Eny a& 
0010 K> 4 nmws Good Un nnrtM. 
ME>l0r«r (303) 001.3031.

GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$16,040-$59,230/yr.Now 
Hiring. Call (805) 962-8000 
ext R-1317 for current fed
eral list.
The Jaf>anese Ameri
can Service Commit
tee is seeking a licensed 
ADMINiSTRATOR for 
its 180-bed skilled care 
Nursing Home. Apply by 
sending resume to: 

JASC
4427 North Clark Street 
Chicago, Illinois 60640
DISTRICT CCX)RDINATOfl, 

SIJECIAL PROJECTS
SADDLEBACK VALLEY 

UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Oualifleattona: BA degree prelerred 
Three years of increasingly reaponsfele 
evperwnce in coordirwtion. indudtog fis
cal eocDuntabdity of Stale and Federally 
funded projects and programs.
Base aalery: $56,237.44 to $67.116.96 
on a 5 stop range plus $2,194 tor doc
toral degree: plus 9% of satary step 
placement after compleling ISyearsof 
verified experience ip education 12 
month work year.
Appllcallon daadllrte: November 15.

SADDLEBACK VALLEY 
UNIRED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

AA/EOE
25631 DUeno Drive 

Miaaton Vte(o. CA 92M1 
Tatvllbne(714)45S.7336 

to Obtain applloatton ar»d brec4>un

Attention:
Collectors and Decorators

2 Irg Lilian Frasca'aSpanish Steps 41 % 
X 31Vr-1970. $15K. Fieid Of (Wars 
26 X 36-1971. $10K. Photos upon r»- 

looly.
Pper(214) 9944233quest, prinotplea only. 

<600} $434967 Pp m
COLLECTIBLES 

Antk)u« Japanua DoN for 
sala by private collector.

Meiji Era toru 19S0'a.
Unusual assortmem
(212)982-6657_____

VIPER
l992Dodgt\^ 

$128,888. Prindpell Only. 
(713) $$64779 

Fax(7lS)SS64$aS 
11990 Old KstyRd 
Heutten, TX 77979

6
yFerLaeae

Brand new Japanese a^ horns, to- 
catod in privato gatod eommumiy. 4 
bdrm. 4 Mi home w/saparaie guest 
houae.podwtobeautiulKolKalua- 
Kona front but van protocted. 
$400(Vman9i. (909) 3294345.
CAMPaCMJTOteiA
44 ACRES OF COMMERCIAL C49 A 37. 
200 0PM wal. PeaaMa water boMng co.
^hoSia!^^

4784368.

OF LUXURY, EFFtCGCY
houaa (3120M). (*M (30004M). 
(310)9234550. N) 4204427.

EXCLUSIVE LOT B4 
UAUBU, CALIFORNIA 

Ocean View. 2'U acres. Ptons and par- 
mitt avwMile to buU tor 1 aoe.

(213) MO-1949
UUFORMAiitteA

tel A ftoaldeiitel Propaity F
A4rtewinltabached PtBamanfttet.com- 
ptetoly renov in Jvi 1992M) 2 bdrm A 3) 1 

Nr acMa, shops, tanapbriaiion A ma- 
iv hm. Atom WOK. Tamw A raturra 
nag. Cm owrwr ($18) 967-1681.
NOfTTHRiOOE. CALITORNtA
SAN FERiVbHDO VALLEY

3 be^Dom. 2 bath, torga dning area, 
sunken living room. Near best schools. 
AMDidOOmakeoftor,

(111) 369-7406 or 
Joy Celechto (616) 366-1776

CAiroteaxitet
Am Frawteee Bay Arw. ExBkalvs AltortM 
Laetetea! HbtDnc GeoQM Colorwl 2'/, aoat 
kahteryteiMad grounds. 1 S.OOO to ftnaidaiva 
ttfflodsted wih exatong dMi. From the crown 
moldingi. teadad gteas wndowi L 1? oainff 
FenM ttog room wth tandow teas, banquei 
tizsddnng loom, gnxmat kbehan. 10 bedrooms 
law btehroom sum. 9 bahroem hate M been 

'' ' Au par’s quaws ate ga
rages ter6cK. The greuidsboaB inground pool 
ltetmcotfl,pnv«egMderir)r. Tniyoneola 
tete eOM propany. Ww $42M now oftarad a
tnanong arte trades Exekaive agart: Jay 
MMtdto(4lS)M1-n03.

SPOKANE. WASHa«TON 
135 ac term tor sale. $140,000. $40,000 
dwn. payment in cash . 30'x35' shop. barn. 
U-xOS-oalerw/Uaddlfi GoodweR.40 
to SO ac top aoi, the rest in pasture. 10 mi 
to iwn A fishira A Mes. Contact: Ite Paul 
Curde. Rt 1 Bei 142. Chaney. W A 99004. 
Ph: (509) 2394525.

rb-VtowEaUte
(XM lor SSHPOO. GikIoui 23 0O0 0A 
tea oAars aarenily. iaewity and superb hon- 
zonwtee views of Puytetep Vtetey. Cascade 
Us. ate Ml Rarw. TM 6300sf rocidenoe «Us.ateHiRarw 
GonvanianSy located M TNE I-5 corridor just 15 
-mirvtos East of Tacoma. K has 20 rooms, 
induding an ttosnarva temly-recirrvteKhan 
greet room oriaraed lt> ffw tpactecuter maws, 
pkis tomal dineig room, bbewy. sttey. bftard 
loom, rocrealion room arte lour badoom suites. 
Abo ndudad is a 3«tel R-V buiidng lor boats 
and tooitt vahclaa Broclwre awdtote. Be 
Surt^ Mr Far Leute Ron. (206) 7S^7777 
or (20n 1611099 CeMwei Banhar Real 
Eetote.ll07Nae«m.Teee(aa,WA9Att6.

LMVBg8t,NBvacla 
18 acres wifti 1-15 Irointaga. near mtoor 
intofsection. Zoned for h(}hi induatoal. 
Wiljoinlvanlureorael

DERMOOY PROPERTIES 
FAXf (702) 794-4393 

PHONEft (702) 794-0000
U9 VEGASn Mh TrMk Ceurtry Cteb.
Aik ateo ter Etsopawi M kauy 
$7,000,000 k 2 acs $46M Ohar praps awi

COkOBAOO-lteadewdtee RwkM Loc en 369 
A So d EMI Fak M iHioK lantfi has ai ie 
bdrmMtm bdga. 6 l-btembih mow wits, erg 
■axh IM eermS Mdvdtwtg hil. aiTptotoc irts A 
a n iH toyiM 4 iwh land. CeUMry IMV awing 
cwaa.aN.caippeetoteei.eie. oreataospoa 
Fte (M Judy er iaMto BOO) >94044. m
>94944. f6 IM1S9A ietee Pwk. CO MS17.

LAND FOR SALE 
MBEAUTVUL COLORADO 

55 acm in Kranning. 17000M bldg bute 
V11986, witi ofika. Ste floor ooniww 6 
b^jifx wteix^an^iacuza. Mso. 2 ecrea^
Rd,Aun>n.cb>0toi.

SEDGlVERiUM-BFlcaroseoiineen 
0Wnn. ISOOil. bncK. 4 bdmi. 2 tuts, 
cifawte. cioaete. bnly mv wood stove. 
gwi«a. bwmt 90% MM wtouild in 

bookcaea. tumeoe. apmkir 
Nr shdppratentorttinntenL Qd neigh- 

bcrhood.^JOO.(1W)2995610.ia3 
8 Hvrleon St. Danvw, CO fl0309.
OOLOMOO USA-A ate ta aTOM tog ka Maua
ssSsaisStssfSia

NORTHWEST MONTANA
PrDperlyoonatelingof34^acwr368‘lroni- 
M in protootod harbor on Souti Shore  ̂beaut Rathead Lake ktoMy stitod 
lixooiTMtedovoktornonL Very lees priced 
by owner.

(408)9834361

ONE OF A KBO TEXAS RAMCa 10AOO 
ace. SO fii W of Sen Araonb. 1000 ac sh- 
gtoM. balance oak oeverad roBng toirain. 
Tsiooote fiwn dwMng. iwieh tanman A 
tonerX heuiing. tone bg hoTM Mfates. sH 
hiffter« A ctefla country. Bob liayanOan 
Dailey Raelly (800)7384333.

SOUTH CBfTRAL HOUSTON >
50 FINISHED LOTS

Prime subdiviaion wAindergrourte utii- 
bes. 10iotniiniinum9$5SO0cashper 
lot Broker cooperation.

(019)947-20»
Fax (619) 947-2024

Msaouni
Sadudad 7900te mansion wider eonainjc- 
bon you finish to sui. 65 ns SW Branson. 
Missauri.2S mi NoRogars. Ark. Surromdsd 
by 70 beaulihlpaacatol. axvaortenary 
wooded acs. $28SJ)00 catoi Pnt owner. 
Jimmy DBenaen,PO Box 118. Winatow. 
AH7i^.(50l)634-3ai.________

PRIVATE CEORCU ESTATE 
Beaubfii 5600 sq ft home in toe country, 
sunken living rm, commendtog greel rm, 
lake front. 4 acs. 5 fadnms. 5 b^. pool, 
eloctoc gate, no show, no hurricanes, 
sale by owner. $229,000. (912) 
374-5A33. Dr.........................
Roulee. Bex 29A. Eastown, GA 3Hookenberrv.

Mn,GA310».

MARYIAND-By Omw. Sonarset Cily- 
Eastem Shore. Gom Croak Farm. lS2aA 
On bdal toraam in view olManokin R. Tasted 
A idajfly suited tor Aquaotoire Fresh mrki 
wgoodprooecsin^acidoeaby.Gaodhuni-

^oflendlBS6K but ora 
unmadaclion Alnaworto(410)651-1637.
FwORlOA

VACATION HOMES
Rorida The Ocewi Reef aub m Key 
Largo New spacious home. 3 bdrm. 2 
bto. large wrap-around porch. Great deal! 
$295K Owner (305) 356-2290 001 N 
Venetian Dr.AplStOS. Mwni. FL33139.

AMERICAN FORECLOSURES 
PROPERTIES AVAILASLE 

for panrOea on the dollar. For info call 
(305) 351-0040 or fax (305) 351-9596. Or 
write to; 900 W Cyprqa CrMk Rd. Suite 
290. Fort Lauderdata. FL USA 33309.
COMVECT1CUT
GUILFOROni 5 mviutos to Long Island 
Sound. 20 minutes to New Haven. 2 hrs 
to New York City . 9« acres. 2Tibuses. 13 
sarii bam indoor arena, ring, out build
ings. paddocks. CMered at $S95K 77 
Nut Pftens Rd. Quitord. CT 06437: 

(203) 453-9762
NewvoretcfTvusA

UPPER EASTSDE 
303 E 57to. 34to floor./betoony. 2'/, 
batos. l700sf,24hrdoorman.gafageA 
heatth dub A valet. Beautiful East River 
view Co-op $SS0K furnished $S00K 
unfumish^. (407) 032-7127.24 hr fax 
(407)659-5972.

LVNBnOOK LONG BLAND. NEW YORK USA
rLong Term Lease.
Jsio.ooosf

LVNBnOOKLC 
For Sole or 
buildng plus lO.OoOsf secured parking. 
4 year old facility zoned tor light indusiry. 
M tor freight lorwarder. Netl service 
andtor maintonarKe company No bro
ker. ($16) 596-0400. 10 N Preaeect 
Ave.Xyftbro^ Long bland lisfa.
CANADA
By owner. 12 ac estate w/3 houses. 
Kelowna. Bribsh Columbia. $3.2M Cdn. 
1025ecs W/3050ft ecaivi frontage. Novo 
Scoba. $175,000 Cdn Contact: E 
Stovens, PO Box 46. Leuiabeurg. 
Neva SooBa. Can BOA 1M0. Ph (9M) 
733-2041. Fax (902) 733-2679.
ONTARO CANADA
iVt hr east of Toronto. 100 acre broiar 
chicken end gram term operabon, in- 
ckidM 5 bdrm bungalow, 3 bams arte 
quote $150,000 proflt par year after ex
panses. Wil stay tote train up to 6 mos. 
$1.2 mllion by owrwr (705) 295-4717.
CAMOA
PRINCE EDWARD COUNTY. LAKE 
ONTARIO WATERFRONT PROPS. 460II 
onasmalfruii term. $^.000. Also 25 acs 
wtaftaga. $179,000. Both are shalared. 
daanAauittotetofswitaming RegaMonA 
dmeiopmere. Ltoarte LofwiN RR AJfeton, 
Onterie.CwwdaKOK2TO. (613)476-7074.
TeHTh^rnYouSawItm 

The Pacific Citizen

toPMaMpMi
TOP LOCATION STORE FOR RENT
Move in condbon. storage, perking 

Wal over 30.000 iq ft.
CslHrMHide
(21$) 747-11S5

KMMAH aUMO. 90 CAitaUNA
HOME OF 1991 RYDER CUP 
FOR RENT 
33SURFSONQ

BeautHulylumtehad.ooaardront.4bdrm. 
4 bto prtvato home wito paneraniie 
oceanview. Four chempionahip golf 
courses. 2 tonnis cantors. 10 miae el 
s«teybaoch.14miesofleBUfe>tote— 
el in a natural eeiiing—can be found on 
tois semi-tropicto isitote 21 mitea from 
Historto CNteeston. Csfl tor raias end 
deteis.

Owfwr.(319)3Sl-4040 
Fax, (319) $394596

One Phone.CanWiNDoK!
(508)693-7200 

Booking Martha s Vineyard S 
Nantucket inns, hotels, guest 
houses and bed S breakfasts. 
INDIVIDUAL and CORPORATE 
resenratbns.

Manha't Vineyard and 
Nantucket Reservations 

BOX1322C
Vineyard Haven, MA 02568
4—Miscellaneous

, Nate's Autographs

;'yTSSS‘

OCR
(Continuted from page 4) —^ 
in their group. ,
'It is crit)^ that the Office of 

(^vil Rights continue torecojgnix* 
race as a factor in admiaaions,' 
aaid Dennis Hayashi, JACL na
tional director, 'llowwver, we ai« 
deeply disturiied by individuals 
euch as Rm. Dana R^irfaacher 
(R-Calif.) who, under the guiM of 
concern for the Asian Amencmn 
community, are using the find
ings to dismantle affirmative ac
tion.’
Rohrabacher, who has con

demned the racial goals thst Ber- 
kelw established, was quoted in 
the WosAangion Poat as saying, 
’It was racist and the hardest hit 
were Asian Americana, and to 
some degree, Ckueswian Ameri
cans.’
"Tlie loss of affirmative'%ction 

policies will not help the Asian 
American community,’ said 
Hayashi.’In &ct. it wasdear from 
the admiasion statistics at Boalt 
that Asian Americans exceeded 
the target entry goals eetfor them. 
The data leads os to question ths 
motivation underiving Congress. 
man Rohrabacher s actiene.’ B
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1992 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • GUAUTY TOURS

EAST COAST FOLIAGE TOUR...,-..........................(10 days) OCT 5
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE............. ............... (13 days) OCT 12
CRYSTAL HARMONYS PANAMA CANAL CRUISE......(11 days) NOV 5.
•S3 HOKKAIDO WINTER FESTIVAL (Sapporo Snow fest/Abastiin+lyolaloj
lesttpaaccom/mosi meals)................................ (lldays)FEBB

■93 FLORIDA EPCOT t NEW ORLEANS HIGHUGHTS ...(9 days) FEB 27 
■93 JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE<lncl festival)......... (14 days) APR 10^

- CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES
TANAKA TRAVEL SERVICE .

441 OTmtMI SL. San Frandsee, CA S4102 
(415) 474-3900 or (900) 929-2521 ______

ALOHA PLUMBING
Lk.M40940 

-8MCE1922- 
777 JunIpMO Sarra Dr. 
S«t<tebrM.CA 91779 

(213)204019

FUKUl
MORTUARY

TV/EaWlfeRafeJM sravMW
LstAApWfACJMTF
n.213-$2$4»41 umm 
Fmi213‘B17-27«

■ AIMmllr.Aa' 
KUSHTfAHA SBCIMHA

EVERGn»IKMMBirca
454HM Or.. IM A90riM, a MS2
Bu9.:(«»»-777t Rw-:(21l)«WW9

Serving the Comma 
fbrOeerSOYmrs

KUBOIANIKKm
MORTUAKy
911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELESf CA 90015 
(as) 749-1449
R. Hayunizu. ^oiMd 
RSuzukLVJ>VCa.M(Y. 
M.McMymi. AM. Mr-

American Hotida^Thivel
1992 TOUR SCHEDULE

AUSTRALIA/NEW ZEALA V> HOLIDAY TOUR 
OCT?/©'^' 10

Sydney. MelbounVQV', is. Great Barrier Reef. 
Christchurch, FronSrisef, Queenstown, Milford 
tound, Rotorua, Aucktand.
SOUTH AMERICAN JAPANESE HERITAGE TOUR 

NOV 16-28
Soo Poulo.ITto de Janeiro, Iguossu Falls, Monaus- 
Amazon, Buenos Aires, Dinner with local Japanese 
in Soo Paulo & Buenos Aires.

PANAMA CANAL/CARIBBEAN CRUISE 
NOV 19-30

Sal on SS Rotterdom - Acapulco, Panama Canal, 
Cixocoo. St Thomas. Nassou ,

ForkilotmMlonwWr

348 LIH SU Lo« AnjelM, CA 90012 
YAEKO

39131/2 Kivtnill. Dj, BoiE.nk, CA 91505 
ERNEST A CAROL HIDA-.

9 or CM:
(213)625-2232

(213)849.1833
(818)816-2402

0 KOKUSAI-PACIFICA 
1992 TOURS .

sa> 16 - OROCCaEGYPT-------

OCT 1 • HOKKAIDO* TOHOKU-
OCT 12 - THEUKAMHONVISTA-
OCT 19

OOUT
OOUT

■ NEW JAPAN OISCOV  ̂TOUR-11 Dm* - S29S0-AVALABLE 
Ouka. M. Oaizan, Cm>« NvUo. Shnhama. Kote. Takarazuka.
Toyama. Acrocs tha Alpa. M lo* Tokyo.

- PALL JAPAN VISTA - 130aya • $2950 
Tokyo. Takayoma. Koraahki. Taowono. Bofx 
Wand, kriland Soo and Kyoto.

. OtONAWA. KYUSHU 9SHK0KU-$2795-

ALMOST SOLO OUT 
pu.MMauyoma.Stedo

1993 Preview
PANAMA CANAL CRUISE-SONO OP NOrnVAY----------- 14 Daya
Son Juan, SI. Thomas. Cttracoo. San Slaa. Panama Canal. 
Coata Rica. * Acaputco. Main Oaek - MdWiip-kWda $2045 
- Oiftaida $2245

MAR 19 
MAR $1 
APR 14 
MAY 9 
JUN 1$. 
SEP 2

ti:

• SUPER TOUR-CHMA DELUXE-13 Days-
- SpringJapanan<VorKerta>10-13Oaya-
- OrttfROttuu Tour-16 Days-
• Auatraaa*NawZaatantf-l4 0a
- SuminarFainSyTour-Ja^anc
• Eaatam Etirepa VWaa -14 Days

iDOUT

m$269S

-$2995

NtwYerk.NawEn9Uttd*Cana4a-SOaya- 
HeiklWc>e*T6l^FaflFoaa9e'l2Daya-- 
UranmonPaflFeJUga-llOaya-------------------

• Japan DIscovary Pa PeHasa-11 Daya-
I - il^an Pa PoUagt -11 Daya-----------------

II - OWnavra. Kyuatw* Shikoku-12 Days-
-12995
-$2995'

-$3195

Al tours inckid#-agtaa.t
to0 tipt & tana and tourins by MtMia me 
Wa LW accaptod on sow oM toura

n and farootiursa - centod:
KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL. MC.

4811 Wamar Ava., SiAa 221. Hurttnglon BaMh, CA 82649 
714«4(^44S5-FROM213«1ft3tO CNI6002324050'

Japanese Phototypesetting

TOYO PRINTING CO.
309 So. San Pedro St, Los Angeles 90013 

U13) 626-81S3

NoHoncd Business & Professional Direcfoiy
Your businas cord m eoch iBue for 25 Isues b S IS per Ine. ttvee4ne minimum 
Larger type (12 pt .) counts os two Ines. logo some os me rote os requted.

■rLoaAaeaiaa • ♦
ASAHI TRAVEL

Buhw * Lhuu TMVB. poa 
Gaoiaa. PiUSJM * tamouBU. 
Paouos Thus, CauMto BAsnua, 
Yoww ALawfWmci 

1S4$ W. Olymfde Btvd, M17. LA. 9MU 
dlS) 497-4SM • PAX 019) 497-197$

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS 
Fltfoaia. PrulL Win* * 
Caady atywlda DoUvery 

WoHdwIde Servlee 
iMl N. Wotom Ave, Loa Aiifd« 90997 

OIS) 494-7373 / Art A Jim Ito
#

TAMA TRAVEL IKTEBNATIONAL
Martha Innahi TamaMriro 
996 WilaUro BlviL, SU 319 

Loo AngolM 99917; 013) *294333
Dr.Darlync Fujimoto, 
Optometrist ft Associates

AProfmoicnal Corporaden 
499 B. South St, Corril^ CA 99 

(310) 999-1SS9
8YLVUK. KOBAYASm

ALACKA BEAL ESTATB, Jade WhIU Co. 
~ K (997) 663-6600 Bom (997) 979-4718

HENRY & MURAKAMI
B.VIeaPre

DEAN WmBlBEYNCMDS Die. 
19909 Stovm C(«di B)vd. CupertiaOCA 

96014. am 49M199, (499) 7954199

^LENUOUCHIDA

Sorramooto,^ 95996 
(900) 9954999 or (916) 99941

MICRKO JEAN MOBHOW, Boaltor 
15U a Ei CandBo, 9ao MatM, CA94499 

BasL (4.16) S47-9660 Bua $49-7701
car^aWj

a TliettI* Tfnh 3 *'

Lanes
Ava So^aatOa OM) S»4a8

For Your Budnaai A^taWonoi Needs

75 0AY«UU PEtlOD

Joio the Notioftol JACl Credit Union osd kecome 
eligible for eor new VISA cord. Fill ovt the 

infocnotion below for nenbership lefonBolioa.

atj/suN/Dn-

^ National JACL
C t E D I ( UNION

ni loi 1721 / SIC. gna ill i« / lii iss-i040 / iw siimii

ObiliiaiTcs
AkdwaM. May 1.99. Upland. 8ipL 19: 

Lea Ai^alai barn, aurviaad by husband 
Gsoroa 71*-. aons Bruet (SaSnaN. Randy, 
(arag. dn^ae Tammy TauyuW. 7 gc.

Baba, Kunia J. 72, Long eaadL SapL 9: 
Loa Ar^atoebom. atnhed by metiar NN. 
bredwr Kanuni. aWara Umano kaamoto, 
Sugto AaW. Kana Toyeahtoia.
FundMB, Maaane, S9. IM Angatoa. 

SapL tO: WW(arama4em. auvhad by sons 
P>d{Afeu«jarqut).Sai(Na«rJaraay}aw^ 
torMyeke.egc.ig>aai-gc

Kala, Roban K. 99, Lkmtingwn Baatfi. 
Aug. 29: Saaida-bem. sinNad by Wla Marry
Somi. Bon# Dr. MotoruN.-Nnia
5 gc. biothari Roy. Jbo gpn).
IMivs. Qaor«a T, 99, Qprdana. A»4 

IS: Lea Angatoabom, aurvNsd by daughtor 
HatanUraaaki.2'ge.
' Katsumura.Tatsulm,7B,At«nibra.Aug. 
27; <9vdan Qrewobom. auvivad by huaband 
Many. sen Kk  ̂dau^aara blH ToOa. torn 
F ukumo®. 9 gc.. bro9iar Ha». Jarry Shkotohi. 
ataiar Tkaako TaWffloto (Uoraafoy).

KtoMta, SMaane, iO, Lea Angatoa. SapL 
8; WM^tonabom nonfitad U.S. (Mean. 
air4adbyaonJaek.dKi#dartJhM4eS«D. 
l4wlBOne.BtotaraKalno.i0gc..l2gfaai-

^Kema. Hess A. 99. Lortg Baadi. Aug 
27: Saenaatam. aurvl«ed by huOand Mac. 
daughtora Susan MurOami. Karan. 2 ge.. 
brothar Gaerga Fukuda. aiators Halah 
TdMChi.SuaYoaqwna.JoanOnodsra.Kay 
Odvto. Ova Sanomatsu. Juna Yamada. in
laws Mnm Kozawa. Mbim Kozawa.
Murakdid, ikutao. 99, Cuhw Cny. Aug. 

30; S«i Otogebom. turvivad by daughtora 
Or.SuaankAxakarn-Ftohar.EtoinaMLjrakami- 
Brewn(Saanla).2gc..BisMrMaaakoKanalto.
NdagaW, Charlto 9.79, Gantona. Sapt. 

3: BartMtoybom. aurvhrad by wito Yoahiho. 
aonaW^.Kamaei.daughnrEiM4«Tani. 
3 gc, brdhafi Shoichi WakMa (Jpn); Dick 
andSNgNdiagalg.atoMrEiko Ootomoe.irv 
laws htooshi Sato. S«xnltoK«nura. Mag SaiD. 
Tauydeo Iwamoto.TMhike Mzimo.

MAYSUMKOMSm
Mrs. May Sumiko Nshimi. 66 of 

Attadsna, passed away September 25. 
1992. She is stfVNad by her husband. 
KiyoaM NMm, «id her cMdrw), Or. 
lMi9NBNmior^Mana.LytoMshiTi 
()fBerh9ley.«idLiaNishirno^QatD6. 
She Mso Is survived by her faM, Roy 
AsNzawa of Sen Fraixteco, 
chMreri. and Meoan Lowt^ 61 
SanlaMaria. Private terieral servees 
waretobeheldal Forest Lawn Memorial- 

Gtendate, and interment at East 
Lawn Memotiai Park, Sacramenb.
Noda, Aithur, 99. Lea Atomaea. Sapt. S: 

bustoaaaman wto Lor« Baach JACL prsai- 
dent (1861}. aurvivad by wito Mkri. daughtar 
Susan StoBon, son Wayna. 5 gc, biolhara 
Joa.Bob.itotorinosaOlwtxitolJultoKufQda.

(■SSI « Shizua.
itRoy.John.lMughtoraFwwaaMalauda. 
tea. 10 gc.. S grM-gc. brotwrs Frsik. 
wni. TakadU-tJpn). aiaiar Taruko

29;

Jv». i
Kiioml.
UcNyama, toJaw Seiomi Kawano.

Ono, Frank T. 77, Moniaray Pwk-Aug 
27; Sadtto-bem. awvtvad by wito CNyoko. 
aoni Alan, Oannis. Richard, daughwr 
Franeina Kimun. 9 gc. broeiar Emaau sis- 
»ra Jwit Mari. May 9Vnde. toJaws Friaco 
Vamadd. Temko Makyama. Amy One.

OtoM, Kabna. 99. Gaidarw. SapL 5: Ma- 
bom. aurvivad daughaan Kay Said. Em 
Maaumoto. Mchto Eaaki (Mentaray). 4 gc. 

Oyakawa, Ola, 79. Los Angatoa, Sapt 5:
Sana Kanichi. Kaiji. daughtora Uttauko 
twaadd.T»ni.2gc.lgrad-gc

KARL TAKESHI OZSAA 
7S. Chie^.July29-Seantebom. 
survived tw wile: Kazu, 60r«; Roger* 
Terry. sisM; Kazuko Yamamoto * 
PalnciaAndow (Sacramento), brotier 
Slugenoby. brother-in-law; Rkizo 
Andow, sisttrs-irvJaw: Kazue Oona 
*FiwiO8y.0idna(8remartorLWA)

BaH. teksus Hwdd, 79. Torranea. Aug 
27.-Kaud4em.atntoadbraanNa.dwgh- 
WrJaneAzuma(VlrgMa).Ka94ynt(anadil.re 
(Hawaii). Sge. brolhon Gary Hwdd (Haww). 
Fumio, Judge Richard. Edward, aiatora 
Teshfco Hwtki (Jpn). Mwgarai Shkmi (Ha- 
«wi).

Saw, Maaane, 99. Sanw Mwia. Sapt 6;
.................... idbyaonNorikazu.
daughtor Elw) Kondv. Yoahito) Takata (Loa 
Angatoa). Mary Koga. 6 gc.. 1 gteat-gc 

Buadda. VaahBw, 99. (>wdwia. Ai«. 25; 
Okayama-born, wjrvned by aons Gao^ K 
'(Jdito). daughtora Uvo Oa (Idaho). Sua 
Gtomoe, 7gc.. 11 groai-gc aonHn-towYoaho

Takane, M»yo, 93. Loa Angatoa. Aug. 25. 
Hawaii4em, aunivsd by son Thaedera, 
dk>^ChtokoShimoda.iigc.2egraai- 
8C-

VodWnL Bhigaoo. 104. btoOOon. Juna 
22; Yam^uehi-bom. swvhmd by sen Hanry. 
Frod. Gaorge. daughtais Cton Hart (Sana 
Clara). Matako Sakai (Lodi). Sachi 
Matsutauyu. Jana Yamamoto. Barbara 

w).ManenShmaadu.i6
gc.ii gradge
Vadd, Ifaae. 99, Haywwd. Fab. 27; 

KirvtoodbyamKiyN»hi.Tadaahi(ElCtortito).

OMa.2ec.atotorSdMya


